ABSTRACT Trap designs for banana root borer, Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), have been done essentially on the understanding that C. sordidus rely primarily on chemical cues. Our present results indicate that these borers also rely on visual cues. Previous studies have demonstrated that among the eight differently colored traps tested in the Þeld, brown traps were the most effective compared with the performances of yellow, red, gray, blue, black, white, and green traps; mahogany-brown was more effective than other shades of brown. In the current study, efÞciency of ground traps with different colors was evaluated in the laboratory for the capture of C. sordidius. Response of C. sordidus to pheromone-baited ground traps of several different colors (used either individually or as 1:1 mixtures of two different colors) were compared with the standardized mahogany-brown traps. Traps with mahogany-brown mixed with different colors had no signiÞcant effect. In contrast, a laboratory color-choice tests indicated C. sordidus preferred black traps over other color traps, with no speciÞc preferences for different shades of black. Here again, traps with black mixed with other colors (1:1) had no inßuence on the catches. Therefore, any other color that mixes with mahogany-brown or black does not cause color-speciÞc dilution of attractiveness. By exploiting these results, it may be possible to produce efÞcacious trapping systems that could be used in a behavioral approach to banana root borer control.
The banana root borer, Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is a major pest in most banana (Musa L.)-growing regions of the world (Stover and Simmonds 1987, Gold et al. 2001) , particularly in those regions where bananas are used either in cooking or in making the dessert (Sikora et al. 1989) . In recent times, this borer has turned out to be a serious problem in commercial banana farms of Guam and the nearby Micronesian Islands. The larvae of the banana root borer tunnel in the rhizome, weakening the steadiness of the plant and interfering with nutrient uptake. Relatively little damage is caused by adults feeding on plant tissues (Gold et al. 2001) . Borer attack can lead to poor crop establishment, plant loss due to snapping and toppling, lower bunch weights (failure to produce suckers), and short plantation life (Rukazambuga et al. 1998 , McIntyre et al. 2002 , Gold et al. 2004 . Yield losses increase with time and can exceed 50%. The banana root borerÕs host range is restricted to Musa and Ensete (Musaceae). The total life cycle is from 30 to 40: egg stage, 5Ð7 d; larval stages, 15Ð20 d; and pupal stage, 6 Ð 8 d. Adults live up to 4 yr, are nocturnally active, and have a fecundity rate of Ͻ2 eggs per wk (Gold et al. 2001) .
The data from our previous trapping studies indicated that a high population level (Ͼ10 per wk) was recorded in the northern region of Guam, whereas low (Ͻ5 weevils per wk) to medium (Þve to 10 weevils per wk) level populations occurred in the southern parts of the island (Reddy et al. 2008 ). This weevil can cause a yield loss of up to 100% when left uncontrolled. Recommendations for the integrated pest management (IPM) of the banana root borer emphasize cultural controls, including the use of clean planting material, pseudostem trapping, and crop sanitation (i.e., destruction of crop residues). Trapping with synthetic pheromones (based on the male aggregation pheromone Sordidin) also has been promoted (Reddy and Guerrero 2010) . Although several banana root borer predators are available, and attempts at biological control using predatory beetles throughout the PaciÞc have been made, most of them have been disappointing (Gold et al. 2001) .
Because traps for pestiferous insects are important tools in IPM programs, in the present circumstance, use of pheromone traps presents itself as the best option. Trapping with synthetic pheromones (based on Sordidin) has been in use for monitoring populations of C. sordidus (Alpizar et al. 1999; Reddy et al. 2008 Reddy et al. , 2009 . Pheromone traps are limiting by cost, In accordance with federal law and USDA policy, this institution is prohibited from discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or disability.
because use of four pheromone-baited traps per hectare in a single line spaced at 20 m is vital for efÞcient management. Moreover, every month the lure has to be replaced and the trap line moved 20 m such that the entire Þeld is comprehensively covered every 4 mo, which renders it labor-intensive.
Scarce data are available on C. sordidus monitoring by using either color or pheromone-embellished color traps. Therefore it became essential to characterize factors that affect trap-capture efÞciency to improve trap performance and render traps more reliable in IPM tactics. However, it also may depend upon the accurate representation of borer threat and precision. Adults of C. sordidus use visual and olfactory cues to locate hosts and traps (Reddy et al. 2008 (Reddy et al. , 2009 ). In previous Þeld experiments, C. sordidus was found to prefer mahogany-brown traps more than the other color traps, indicating that visual cues are critical in mate location (Reddy et al. 2009 ). The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of trap color in Þeld and indoor environments to develop an efÞcient semiochemically based trapping method for managing populations of C. sordidus. Here, we report contrasting behavioral responses of C. sordidus to differently colored pheromone sources and visual baits in Þeld and laboratory conditions.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Sites. Field trials were carried out in the island of Guam (United States) at Dededo (13.52Њ N, 144.84Њ E), Mangilao (13.43Њ N, 144 .80Њ E), Malojloj (13.39Њ N, 144 .45Њ E), Inarajan (13.15Њ N, 144 .30Њ E), and Yigo (13.54Њ N, 144.89Њ E). The prevailing temperature, relative humidity, and wind velocity were recorded during the trials. Banana plantations (each Ϸ0.8 ha [2 acres]) in these locations were used. Indoor experiments were carried out in the dark laboratory (10 by 6ϫ3.5 m) in the Western PaciÞc Quarantine Biocontrol Laboratory, College of Natural and Applied Sciences at the University of Guam.
As shown in the Fig. 1 , the ground trap was constructed in the laboratory using a 40-by 25-cm white corrugated plastic sheet, with a 25-by 12-cm slitted bafße Þt at the top to prevent borers from escaping (Reddy et al. 2005) . The lower outer edges of the ground traps were shielded in ßush with ground to prevent weevils from crawling under the traps. Pheromone (Cosmolure) lures (details in the following paragraph) were suspended from the top of the trap to inside with a wire. Four pheromone-baited traps per ha spaced at 20 m were used in a single line. Every month, the lure was replaced and the trap line moved 20 m, such that the entire Þeld was systematically covered in 4 mo.
Pheromone Lures. Cosmolure sealed in a white polymer-membrane release device and optimized for C. sordidus (ChemTica Internacional S.A., San José , Costa Rica). The lure packs, each containing 90 mg of pheromone appearing in blue and with a release rate of 3 mg/d (Tinzaara et al. 2005) were stored at 4ЊC until use. Lures were hung on 2-cm copper wires suspended from the top of each ground trap. The lures were changed usually once (occasionally twice) a month when the transparent container with the pheromone seemed empty. Because C. sordidus occurs on and attacks both indoor and outdoor banana plants, trials were carried out in the Þeld and in the laboratory.
Trap-Color Measurements. Trap-color characteristics were determined using a Konica Minolta CR-410 chromometer (Minolta Instrument Systems, Ramsey, NJ). L* indicates a measure of "lightness" that runs through the median of the color-scale chart, where 100 (at the top) represents white and 0 (at the bottom) represents black. The a* axis, which runs from left to right on the color chart, indicates a red shade when Ͼ0 (positive) and a green shade when Ͻ0 (negative). Similarly, the b* axis which runs vertically through the color chart indicates a yellow shade when positive and a blue shade when negative (Wrolstad et al. 2005) .
To measure the inßuence of trap color on the capture efÞciency of C. sordidus, both Þeld and laboratory experiments were carried out. Eight commercially available colors (BEHR Process Corporation, Santa Ana, CA) were procured locally from Home Depot. The 40-by 25-cm ground trap was used in experiments because this trap size has been shown to have a signiÞcant effect in capturing C. sordidus populations in a previous study (Reddy et al. 2009 ). The ground traps were painted blue (Sailboat: SÐHÐ590), yellow (Sunny Summer: SÐGÐ380), gray (Beluga: 770 FÐ7), green (Pine Grove: 460BÐ7), brown (Bear Rug: SÐGÐ 790), red (100% Red: 2Ð 8610), white (UltraÐPure White: 2Ð9 Ð 850), and black (100% Black: 2Ð 8620). For the mixed colored traps, two paint colors were blended together and then painted on as single source of the color to the surface of the corrugated plastic.
Influence of Different Colors Mixed With Mahogany-Brown on Trap Catches in Field.
Because the mahogany-brown traps caught signiÞcantly higher catches than other traps in the Þeld shown in a previous study (Reddy et al. 2009 ), the ground traps were painted mahogany-brown mixing independently with different colors (1:1). This experiment was conducted to Þnd whether any other color that mixes with mahogany-brown would have any inßuence on trap catches. The following combinations were used: black/mahogany-brown, gray/mahogany-brown, yellow/mahogany-brown, red/mahogany-brown, white/ mahogany-brown, green/mahogany-brown, and blue/ mahogany-brown. Mahogany-brown (100%) traps were used as control. Trap-color measurement values (L*, a*, b*, chroma, and hue angle) of these single source colors are supplied in Table 1 . Field tests were carried out independently (each color replicated four times at each site) at locations of Dededo, Mangilao, Malojloj, Inarajan, and Yigo. The experiment was carried out from January to April 2009. Trap captures were recorded weekly. The average temperature, relative humidity, and wind velocity during the experimental periods were 30.3Ð33.2ЊC, 65Ð80%, and 0.8Ð5.3 m/s, respectively.
Effect of Trap Color on Trap Catches Under Indoor Conditions. Although banana is grown mostly outside, a few commercial farms grow banana under indoor conditions. Because C. sordidus attacks plants both indoors and outdoors, we carried out laboratory experiments to ascertain the behavior of C. sordidus to pheromone-baited traps. To assess the effect of trap color on the capture efÞciency of C. sordidus indoors, the experiment was conducted in a 10-by 6-by 3.5-m dark laboratory. Because C. sordidus adults are nocturnal (Gold et al. 2001) , the Þeld-collected adults were fed with banana rhizome and reared in reversed photoperiod conditions in the insect rearing laboratory (8 by 6 by 7 m) to facilitate experiments during daytime. The tests were run in the dark laboratory between 1200 and 1730 hours with ground traps of different colors, baited with pheromone lures. Brown, black, gray, yellow, red, white, green, and blue traps were tested independently, with four replicates per color. Trap-color measurement values (L*, a*, b*, chroma, and hue angle) of these colors are supplied in Table 2 . The traps were placed on the ßoor of the dark laboratory 2 h before the release of adults, which allowed the pheromone vapors to diffuse throughout the conÞnes of the laboratory. Air diffused with the sex pheromone was ventilated with an exhaust fan in the laboratory during the experiment. Forty adults were released in the laboratory, but beyond the traps from a distance of 3 m. The number of adults trapped over 3-h intervals was recorded. Trapped beetles were removed from the trap after capture and discarded. Freshly collected adults were used in the replicate experiments to avoid pseudoreplication. In total, four replicates were conducted for each color trap. The experiment was carried out in MayÐAugust 2009. The average temperature, relative humidity, and wind velocity prevailing during the experimental periods in a laboratory experiments were 27.0 Ð27.5ЊC, 65Ð70%, and 2.3 m/s, respectively.
Influence of Different Colors Mixed With Black on Trap Catches Under Indoor Conditions. Because the black traps caught signiÞcantly higher catches than other colored traps indoors, the ground traps were painted with black mixing independently (1:1) with different colors to test whether traps with different combinations made with black had any inßuence on Table 3 . The method of adult release and capture was followed as described above. These tests also were carried out individually (four replicates per color) under the same dark laboratory conditions. Data collected included the numbers of C. sordidus caught in each trap. The experiment was carried out in SeptemberÐDecember 2009.
Influence of Different Shades of Black on Trap Catches Under Indoor Conditions.
Because black traps caught signiÞcantly (P Ͻ 0.05) more adults than other colored traps in the laboratory, different shades of black (100% black, mixed black, black medium, black thick) were evaluated. Trap-color measurement values (L*, a*, b*, chroma, and hue angle) of these colors are given in Table 4 . A 40-by 25-cm ground trap was used, and these shades of different black were tested independently (four replicates per color). The method of adult releases and capture was followed as described in a previous experiment. The experiment was conducted JanuaryÐApril 2010.
Statistical Analysis. The data were analyzed using the general linear model procedure of SAS version 9.13 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Because all the response variables used in the experiments were count variables, a one-way Poisson analysis of variance (ANOVA) model was Þtted using the GLIMMIX procedure. For comparisons of means, the least square means test was applied to make multiple comparisons for signiÞcant differences at P ϭ 0.05 between treatments.
Results
Effect of Trap Color. The current study indicated that mahogany-brown traps mixed with different colors had no signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.05) effect in capturing C. sordidus under Þeld conditions. Mahogany-brown traps caught signiÞcantly higher numbers than the traps with mixed colors (F ϭ 13.12; df ϭ 7, 88; P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 2) .
Laboratory trials showed that, black ground traps attracted more of C. sordidus adults than any other color (F ϭ 10.16; df ϭ 7, 88; P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 3) . Black traps caught, on average, 13.5 Ϯ 1.8 adults per trap, signiÞcantly more than those caught with brown traps (8.8 Ϯ 0.7 adults per trap), the second most preferred trap. A signiÞcant difference (P Ͻ 0.001) between brown and red traps existed, but none among the red, gray, blue, white, yellow, and green traps.
Trap color (black with different colors) measurement values (L*, a*, b*, chroma, and hue angle) are provided in Table 3 . In the laboratory, black traps mixed with different colors had no signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.05) effect in capturing C. sordidus adults in laboratory trials. Traps with 100% black, mixed black, and mixed black/black captured signiÞcantly greater catches than the traps with other tested colors (F ϭ 11.24; df ϭ 7, 88; P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 4) . Means Ϯ SD were generated from three observations. a L*, a*, and b* are explained under Trap-Color Measurements. Means Ϯ SD were generated from three observations. a L*, a*, and b* are explained under Trap-Color Measurements.
Effect of Different Shades of Black on Trap Catches Under Indoor Conditions.
No signiÞcant difference occurred in trials made comparing between different black traps (pure black, mixed black, black medium, and black thick) in capturing the C. sordidus adults in indoor conditions (P ϭ 0.05; data not shown).
Discussion
Insect vision discriminates colors in outdoor and indoor conditions differently (Kelber 1999, Dyer and Chittka 2004) . Adults of C. sordidus responded to semiochemically baited ground traps differently under Þeld and indoor conditions. In the Þeld, C. sordidus preferred brown over the other colors; preference for mahogany-brown was signiÞcantly higher than other shades (Reddy et al. 2009 ). On the contrary, C. sordidus was attracted to black traps in the laboratory. Why C. sordidus behavior changes from the Þeld to indoors is unclear. That color inßuences the efÞciency of the pheromone traps has been documented in a previous study (Reddy et al. 2009 ). We also hypothesize that any other color that mixes with mahoganybrown would dilute the attractiveness of the brown and give a lower catch in the Þeld and that this effect does not seem to be color speciÞc i.e., mixing in gray seems to have a similar dilution effect as mixing in yellow, etc. Similarly, any other color that mixes with black would dilute the attractiveness of the black and give a lesser catch in the laboratory.
Why color is critical for nocturnal insects is an ongoing debate. Nocturnal insect taxa discriminate ßowers at starlight intensities, whereas humans and honey bees (Apis mellifera L.) cannot (Kelber et al. 2003) . Most of our knowledge on color vision in nocturnal insects remains conÞned to sphingids and halictids. For example, Macroglossum stellatarum (L.) (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae) uses achromatic, intensityrelated cue if color cues are absent. Even in "dim" starlight, however, nocturnal insects use chromatic cues rather than achromatic cues to recognize ßowers (Kelber et al. 2003) . The fast-ßying nocturnal sweat bee Megalopta genalis Meade-Waldo (Hymenoptera: Halictidae) relies on vision as a principal sense and is capable of foraging and homing by using visually discriminated landmarks at starlight intensities (Warrant et al. 2004 , Frederiksen et al. 2008 . Our results show that trap color inßuenced the capture efÞciency of C. sordidus.
Pheromone-based trapping is a valuable and an ecofriendly management tactic for many insects, particularly the embedded insects (e.g., endophagous insects), where insecticide application is neither feasible nor relevant Guerrero 2004, 2010) . Use of visual cues is well documented in predatory Coleoptera. For example, the larvae of a tiger beetle, Cicindela chinensis De Geer, visually discriminate prey within their hunting range of 10 Ð15 mm (Mizutani and Toh 1998, Toh and Okamura 2001) , whereas such a capability has not been demonstrated in plant-feeding Coleoptera. Many examples illustrat- Fig. 2 . Mean Ϯ SE numbers of adult C. sordidus caught in pheromone-baited ground traps of different colors mixed with black color (1:1) in a laboratory. Different lowercase letters indicate signiÞcant differences between treatments (one-way ANOVA using Poisson model, least square means, P Ͻ 0.01). Bars represent means of four replicates. Fig. 3 . Mean Ϯ SE numbers of adult C. sordidus caught in pheromone-baited ground traps of different colors in a laboratory. Different lowercase letters indicate signiÞcant differences between treatments (one-way ANOVA using Poisson model, least square means, P Ͻ 0.001). The means were generated from eight tests each using 30 insects. ing use of visual cues in mate location exist (Fukaya et al. 2004 ), but they do not explain that visual cues work in coordination with olfactory cues. However, verifying the recognition capabilities of the monophagous Altica engstroemi (Sahlberg) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), Stenberg and Ericson (2007) have categorically demonstrated the greater vitality and relevance of visual cues than olfactory cues. They have suggested that the use of visual cues in host Þnding may have evolved among the docile chrysomelids in persistent habitats; they have argued that monophagous chrysomelids use visual cues in contexts where host plants occur plentifully, reinforcing the criticality of FeenyÕs apparency theory (Feeny 1976) . Numerous examples indicating that visual cues are important for other docile species are available (Prokopy and Owens 1983, Blackmer and Cañ as 2005) . Results from the current study indicate that color cues work synchronously with the olfactory cues and such a coordinated function can be usefully explored in insect trapping for either controlling or monitoring their abundance in either Þeld or indoor conditions. In the current study, the best traps (mahogany-brown ground traps) caught on an average of 25 beetles per wk in the Þeld, whereas identical black traps captured, on average, 25 adults indoors. This indicates that control could be effective when considering the reproductive capacity of those trapped beetles, and the number of traps that could potentially be placed in the Þeld or under indoor conditions. Moreover, what is clearer is that behavioral traits seem to vary among different insect taxa. For example, docile beetles show a different behavioral trait to those that are active. Similar variations, but in greater amplitude, occur in insects of different groups such as Hymenoptera and Coleoptera (Menzel and Backhaus 1991, Kelber 2006) . 
